
STATE HOTSE EMPIX>YE8
TAXED FOR CAMPAIGN FUND

•t»te officials har« been assessed a THK STAGE (DACH NO LONGER 
fixed amount, which they paid.

Sut the personal contribution» are 
not in keeping with Democratic effic
iency, it is pointed oat, and it was from it* “last stand” in the;
decided to replace it with a cash-in- Yellowstone national park. Tn 1915 j

Secretary Lane admitted private au 
• tomobilea to the park, but retained;

ÏÏZSEEN IN NATIONAL PARK

Jcj/According to the Boise Statesman 
the peaceful quiet of the statehouse 
is over shadowed these days by the 
ugly form of discontent that stalks 
abroad in the cool retreats and the 
offices of the big stone building, and 
the harmony that has existed there 
for months is about to give way to 
disappointment and bitter reproach; 
the dove of peace threatens to seek 
protection from the eagle that roosts 
atop the dome; 
lawn are drooping and hanging their 
heads, and the elevator has taken to 
groaning and mumbling as It makes 
its way up and down its 
shaft.

The old-fashioned stage coach has

f
advance policy. 

No other administration ever 
forced the employes of the state to the horse-drawn stages. This necee- j 
pay one party or the other for tho special motor schedules to
privilege of working in the capitol. avoid «rident». The situation re- 
and the employes in the departments the same last season under
that are not in politics are not be- an enormous increase of motor trav- 
lng called on for contributions now. el- 
Neither are the employes in the de- slakes are replaced by a fleet of ; 
pertinents controlled by the Republi- seven and ten passenger cars, and 
.cans being made to divide their pay the restrictions to general automo

bile travel are largely removed. Tbc

ft * 717^
•v'û*?

This season, however, the old

St,1__ §the flowers on the flNÎ m 9V
checks with the party.

begun in 1915 is completed v-twork
The Yellowstone is motorized.

narrow Keep It Up 17 Months
The policy of collecting from the 

state officials is expected to continue 
for 17 months, or until November 1, 
next year. It is expected to result 
in the building up of an immense 
campaign fund that will aggregate 
several thousand dollars.

Much fuss was made in the last 
campaign about the alleged fabulous

This change was not accomplished
Many

All that unhappiness, it is said.
haB been brought about by the action 

of the administration in assessing all 
Democrats connected with it for the

'wholly without opposition, 
persons held that the old stages 
should be retained for sentimental 
and historical reasons. But. while 
the department of the interior shar
ed their regrets in the passing of so 
picturesque an institution, there was 
no withstanding the march of pro
gress. Visitors were increasing rap
idly and were demanding faster pas 
sage between scenic spots than horse- 
drawn vehicles permitted.

I fmprosecution of the state campaign in 
1918. The burden has fallen alike
on the just and unjust and it is said, 
none who' owes his position to Bour
bon politics has been allowed to 
cape, although some of the clerks 
and stenographers have attempted to 
evade the payment of their dues. De
murrers, however, have been over
ruled and the administration threat
ens to suspend habaes corpus pro
ceedings and cast out without trial 
any who fail to lay the golden 
shekels in the Jack pot when the war
rants are cashed, for it is said that 
payments are expected monthly.

7 /
Vsalaries paid employes of the state 

at the capitol, but since the first of 
the year many salaries have been in
creased ; that has allowed a number
of those holding positions in the of- j ... , , . .. .
fices presided over by Bourbons to iwith “■? »‘»«d th.
make their contributions without WOr* than ha" wMt ,WaS "^nl

tin passage through uninteresting
j lodgepole forests—time which they 

I wanted in the geyser basins, at the 
i canyon, and at the greater lakes, 

j Others complained that the stage 
! rides were so exhausting that they 

'could not appreciate the great spec
tacles when they reached them. And 

1 the demand of touring motorists for 
■ greater freedom grew even louder 
and more insistent.

So progress had its way and this 
year we have a new Yellowstone.

The automobile service will be 
adequate and rapid, 
have at their disposal only the six

„ . ... . . . days which was the necessary min
While war bread ■ has not yet ,mum q{ r YellowI|tone vt.it under

made its appearance at the Waldorf- the old transportation system will
Astoria, war cake is on the menu, . .. . „ .____ . ... . u« . . . « « » -. now be able to spend nearly all of It
and is making a big hit. says a New ^ „ o{ U| lntere.t or
York dispatch. So many requests ,n w„derne8, feature, never
have been received by the steward . ______  . ..__ - .. . . . „ seen by former visitors of limited
and chef for the recipe of the 'war \
cake” that it has been given to the | 

press to save any more correspond- j 
ence. This is the composition;

No eggs, no butter, two cucfuls of 
brown sugar, 2 cupfuls of hot water, 
two tablespoonfuls of lard, one pack
age raisins, one teaspoonful of salt, 
one teaspoonful of ground cinnamon, 
one teaspoonful of ground cloves.
Boil all these ingredients for five 
minutes after they begin to bubble.
When cold add three cupfuls of flour, 
one teaspoonful baking soda dis
solved in one teaspoon ful hot water.
Bake in two loaves for 45 minutes 
in a slow oven. This cake is better 
at the end of a week or so.

es-

\
Those

)

cutting down their pay. More em
ployes. too, are on the payrolls than 
ever before.

Much of the discontent that has ! 
arisen among the stenographers and 
clerks is because of the tax that they 
are being forced to bear through the 
action of the executive officers In in
creasing salaries in certain depart
ments, while in other departments 
the salaries have remained station
ary.

The Nation’s Needs First
The illustration shows a military officer hurrying to the telephone for import
ant military business and u civilian cheerfully aocording him the right 
This typifies the attitude of the nation and it also typifies the attitude of Lie 
Bell System.

The nation is at war and it is necessary that private interests shall be subor
dinated to the Government s need for telephone service.

When war was declared, the whole Bell System was immediately placed at the 
disposal of the Government.

During these weeks of military preparedness the Government has had the serv. 
ioe of the most comprehensive and efficient telephone system in tho woriJ

As our military strength grows, and we become larger participants in the great 
war, the demands of the Government upon our service will oonlinue to increase, 
and must always be met.

An extraordinary increase in telephone traffic, due to the unprecedented com
mercial and industrial activity inoident to the war, must be adequately pro
vided for.

We ask you to cooperate in this patriotic servioe, and to bear cheerfully any 
unavoidable inoonvenienoe or delay in your telephone service.

r-'"1No Excuses Accepted
No excuses are being accepted. 

Word has been passed about that 
politics is politics and that those who 
con’t play under the rules of the 
game as laid down can throw up 
their hands and pass out.

Only employes in the departments 
under the control of the Democrats 
are being made to contribute toward 
the campaign fund. Some are obey
ing meekly and without question; 
others are obeying, but not without 
protest. There has beeu talk of a 
walkout, but the lack of a leader has 
kept the movement from gaining 
strength, and there is little likeli
hood, from surface observations, that 
there wilt be an open clash. Should 
a strike be called it would necessi
tate the closing of a number of of
fices until other stenographers and 
clerkB could be found to replace the 
unruly ones.

Cash in Advance Method New
In the past it has been customary 

for both the principal political par
ties in the state to solicit a reason
able contribution from their mem
bers. The contributions are gener
ally asked for about tbe time head
quarters are opened preparatory to 
the launching of a campaign, 
state officials, their deputies, sten
ographers and clerks have always 
been asked to make personal con
tributions, although generally the

of way.

‘WAR CAKE” WHICH RE
QUIRES NO EGGS OR BUTTER

Those who

stay.
As for the motorist, he will now

be able to use the park’s more than 
two hundred miles of road with al
most the same freedom as roads any
where else in America. The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

INTERCHANGEABLE FOODS.

mLet Cost Determine What Source of 
Starch to Use—Potatoes us a 

Source of Starch. Z2L
Rice, wheat, and corn, the com

mon starchy foods eaten in the mixed 
,, , , the more carelessly potatoes are
diet usual in most families, arc re __ ...... ..
,, . , , , ____ pared, the more of the valuable »«11-
lied on mainly as sources of energy .. .

. . . . . . , .. _ ble substance goes with the skin, A
to the body, and have about the same .... . . . ,

, . . . _,, bushel of potatoes weighs 6« pounds,value, pound for pound, says the IT. , , _ . ,,,,
„ ' . . . . a peck 16 pounds. When potatoesS. Department of Agriculture New* v „„ ...

v _. . . are selling at *1.20 a bushel, or 30
Letter. Therefore, If rice, wheat | ...... . „

. , , _ , ' cent* a peck, they therefore eost 2
flour, cracked wheat, corn meal, or ” .
. , , cents a pound. If their fuel valuehominy cost the same per pound, ..... . . . , , . .7 .. . .. . ,__ is one-fifth that of rice, they furnish
they are equally cheap fuel foodB .... . .
„ .. ... . . ____,, fuel at about the same cost as rice atSuch foods, therefore, can be freely , „ . . , . ,, . ‘ . . . ... ___ 10 cents a pound and at about twice
interchanged it foods like meat, ... , ,,,, 6 . . . .. the cost of corn meal or hominy at
milk, eggs or beaus and fruit, or &  ̂ „ wh„n ut(wa r(H(t
vegetables are eaten also. >2.40 a bu.hel, or «0 cents a peck,

Most wheat breakfast ood. «<1 ; ^ twlo„ „ Vc a.
wheat pastes, like macaroni or spag Qf „„ rlre
hettl, a so have about the same en ^ ^ a, „ lv. „„ corn
ergy value a. wheat flour, corn, and ^ ^ a( 5 CMlU . pound
rice. They differ very much in ap- rl(|oni ,how fhl(l, merHy
pearance and also in bulk, according |d| fuH ,lotHto.,8 arr. oftPn
to the method of manufacture and (uoro ^ rlr(. and pra(.
the cost cannot be Judged merely by , alwayB morf. v. than
the size of the package to be oh- J mpal Qr homlny Ah waa polnt 
talned for 6 or 10 cents. Now that ^
the law requires the net weight to . , ,. . .. . .. lied on not merely as a source of
be marked on the outside of every ..... ,

. . . . . „ fuel, but also as a source of some
package. It la easy to reckon how,' ’ : 7 . , , .„„n„iof the mineral matters needed by the
much the food material actualb They are usually among the

|coaU a pound Thu. ^ moat economical of the vegeUbl^
weight o a - en pat e .which serve this second purpose, he- 

, breakfast food is »ounce, a a aniuulll
or 16 ounce., would coat 20 cenU. ^ w.u aa th„ bulldlll<{

As a general rule—and very Justly ' "
!—the simpler preparations, which It 
has Uken leas time and labor to put 

I up, cost less than the more elabor- j 
Those Bold in bulk usu-

The

Excursions EastWhen you meet an obstacle use It 
as a stepping stone.

VIA

Oregon Short Line
Union Pacific System

CTHE GOOD JUDSE riNOS W-B TOBACCO SOPUt** )
V------------------- ( AT THE. POST EXCH*N(jt. (---------------------

SERGEANT, yooR LoyeLTvt

is appreciated i shall. I
ReCOMMENO YOUR (------’
PROMOTION. Ç"~" "~"7

f COLONEL, I HEARD YOU I_____

SPEAK OF WANTING SOME W 
j CUT TOBACCO, SO fVE BEEN 
■^»couting AND HERE IT IS'

?
T

May 19, 23, 26, 31; Jane 2. 6, », 
13, 16, 20, 23, 27, 30; July 4, 11, 
18, 25; August 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; 
September 0 and 12, 1917.

&ir

Wi
K

|h '11'*!
Special low fares to Denver, 
Colorado Springs, Omaha, 
Kansas City, Chicago, St. 
Louis, St. Paul, Minneapolis, 
Memphis and many other 
points.

■At'

YOUR soldier is all business, from reyeffle to taps 
—no room for excess baggage with him. He has 

no use lor a big plug ol coarse leaf, all loaded up with 
heavy syrup—what he wants is tobacco satisfaction. The 
little sappy chew of W-B CUT checks up with his idea 
of what’s good. Out on a lonely outpost, it s mighty 
sociable and satisfying; and my, how it does last I
■.A fey WEYMAlf-BtUTON COMPANY, 1197 Brssdwsy, IUw Ts* City

!

Long Limits; diverse routes; 
stop overs.

Women's Hobbies.
Women are less given to tbe pur

suit of hobbies than men.
ate ones.
ally cost less than those sold in car

tons.
ride whether the variety and con
venience of the more expensive kinds 
compensates for the extra coat. In 
any case before she can chooae wise- j ba, many th<>u«nr>d« of them and at 
ly she must have reckoned how much times has trouble keeping up with the 
the package goods cost per pound. output. Another woman—• Yasser 

Leaving aside cost of preparation j professor of mathematic*—recently
Maine

When
tbef do take up h “fad,” however. It 
Is likely to be an odd one. For In
stance, one wealthy Chicago woman 

I has for years I»een collecting cartoons 
! and caricature* of “Unde Mam.” Hhe

Each housekeeper must de-
Ask 0. 8. L, Agents for raU* 
and further dcrUUr

BUY MORE CHEESEL,

We always have a nice fresh stock of pure 
cheese—this food is more and more becoming 
a staple diet; there is great food value in it 
and now, with the rising cost of meats it is 

rapidly than ever growing in favor with

and comparing rice with ready-made, bought a trmsil plot in th. 
wheat bread, it appears that rice at »«*»■ «“» built a house entirely her 

7 cents a pound is about as cheap a 
of body fuel as bread at 6 

If bread costa 8,

seit

source If You Want a Home, Lot or FarmNat Unassisted
“A man,” said Cncie Eben, “kb

cents a pound.
cent, a pound, rice costing up to 10 
canta a nound Is s cheaper source of ««»ke money all by hl**df. Rot monej 
cants a pou» e- ,an't make a man all by Itself.“

more
thinking housewives.

Besides in its natural way there are a 
number of uses to which this food may be 
put—macoroni baked with a cheese covering, 
this is a delicious dish—potatoes au gratin 
and oh, so many others equally as delicious.

We Have some Bargains
Bread coating 9 cents 

furnish energy
ergy.

pound would 
cheaply as rice at 12 centa a pound 
Corn bread tunally coats mach les. 
per pound than wheat bread, and so 

. furnishes energy at a still lower cost 
in the above comparison than whaat

Why should you pay reut wb*.»i you eaa g«t a boms for a «mall pay
ment down and tbe balance on monthly tnatallmaaiar

Tho 1» W
1 comparable
! Baby Food- LOtS sold on the same plan

Vi,
bread.

A pound of potatoes yields hardly T*Bur now, they will never be cheaper as Mootpelier la growing
ter every day,one-fifth aa much body energy aa a W1DEM ANN’S; pound of rice, corn 

iThia la partly becanae they are much 
more watery and partly becanae a 
large proportion la discarded with 
the skina. Part of this toaa ts in
evitable because the akin Itaalf to no*

1. or wheat. I
COME DfGOAT MILKF. C. Hansen Company

FRESH GROCERIES AMD MEATS-----
AT Bear River Valley Land & Abstract Go.* r«eb >t-

«SdfÂTdfiyLçg.'WII


